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SPORTS FOR JUNE'S RARE DAYS

Cursory Comment and Criticism on Events
the Country Over.

ALONG THE STREAM AND LAKE SHORE

flnmmcr'n 1'nnlliiuThe Trlnimular
limit Itnrc On tin * Truck IJolf nt-

Ilniipy llollittv itniU Current
Cluit Mlilt tin; lloxern.

These rare Juno dajs seem to have caused
a general awakening In the circle of outdoor
sports and pastimes The amateur ball
teams arc all right lu llio push and garner
on the commons are of almost dally occur ¬

rence. The University club team Is playing
In better form than ever before , anil every
Saturday afternoon gtvus Iho fans an oppor-

tunity
¬

to ueo the KHat national game played
as It ought to bo played. Several ot the
members ot this crack aggregation would
make fit company for some ot the fastest
tcnuifi of the country. The golf contingent
Is growing In strength every day , and the
association Just i crfocteO , with links at-

.Happy. Hollow , promises to give this exhilar-
ating

¬

Scotch game a vigorous boom through

the balaocti of the summer months. The

crlckctcid are nl o on the hustle , and have
completed their regular Reason's schedule.
All the city tennis courts are alive- with

their wliltc-duckrd devotees every evening

and the coming championships are expected

to ho replete with keener Intereat than ever.

Tim horncmen are also nn do slecle and the
light harness brigade were treated to a
superb font dnys' meeting last week , llut
probably the most animated department In

nil aportdom Just now that of c > cling
The hundrrds of riders are constantly on

the go , and In raring circles startling things
nre promised for the near future. The ohoot-
era are engrixmd with the- traps , while the
anglers nre In high feather everywhere.

George in. Tlnckler , the most famous of
alt nuropo's distance runners , to In Boston ,

having anlved there with his manager on-

Thmsday list. The famous Urlton has come
over the big puddle especially to meet out
great New Ungland runner , I'at Carroll , for
a mile , on next Thursday afternoon for the
intornatlonal championship and a side stake
of J500. Mr. Tlnckler la probably the faste t

runner that has travelsed the English clndei
pith for a long time He has repeatedly chal-
lenged

¬

liacon , and could never get the En-
glishman

¬

to sign articles for a match Tinc-
kler'fdebut

-

In this country will bo watched
with Interest by the piofesslonal foot run ¬

ners. After his mntrh with Carroll hoivvlll
visit all of the lending American cities nnd-

rompeto In 11 series for large stakes. Carroll
left this country soveu months ago with the
Intention of meeting all the fast men on the
other side. His first nnd only match was
vv lib. Tlncltle ,' , for n mile. When Carroll
left this country ho wna touted by the in-

siders
¬

who follow pi occasional running as
the fastest man who over crossed the watci-
'His' defeat by Tluckler was unexpected. The
race- , however , was one ot the- prettiest In a-

long time. Within 300 jnrds ot the tape Car-
roll

¬

was leading , but was beaten out from this
point by ten yards. The tinio waa well inside
four minutes and thirty seconds-

.Tlmt

.

Clinton Drlggs Is <i practical fellow
and will make money out of the horse busi-
ness

¬

there Is but llttlo question , nver olnce-
the- blue ribbon mooting given under his
personal taiporvtelon at Union park , acrors-
tha river , several years URO , he baa enjoyed
a high place In the eateem of the prominent
hoi semen over the country. That wan the
most successful and be-st attended light
liarncs-s meeting ever held , w eat of Chicago
Mr. Ilrlggs' latent move In the enterprising
line was the employment ot Dick Tllden last
week by the jear. Tllden. resides In Den-
ver

-
, but will report hero for residence at

the Brlggs 6 tock farm vviat of the city this
Ho Is not only the- best known , but

the premier relusinan of the whole1 wool
Ho lias a stable of high-clans trotters lilni-
fculf

-

, and Is known among the horsemen
from the Atlantic to the Pacific , ami Brlggs-
lias achieved a decided coup d'etat In Ilia-
employment. . Ho will or umo charge of the
stables hereat once and prepare them for a
start down the- grand circuit about Auguat 1-

.A

.

great hubbub Is always beard over the
Drooklyn handicap , and It wa.s louder than
ever this year after It was nil over , owing
to the fact that Howard Mann , an eleventh
liour entry , %wou hands down ,

.shinning the talent olive and up-
ecttlng

-
the calculatlona for betting

men from 0110 end of the country to the
other. The llrookljn handicap Is. of course ,

ono of the greatest event * of the ycir on
the American turf , but when It cornea to
the size of the fitako there are several that
equal it. The Oakley Derby run. at Cincin-
nati

¬

on July 1 comes pretty nearly matching
the Urookljn dollar for dollar , and while
It l yet eoveral weeks off there la every In-

dication
¬

of the largest Mold of any of the
big westein events. Ornament la now ruling
as favorite , but Ihoro area number who will
bo sent to tnko hlo measuie or trail In his
dust In the hopes ot second placo. UV rich
etuke to bo run , however , before the Oakley-
to the Suburban handicap at the Coney
Island course , which Is duo one week from
next Tuesday , with the prospect of a cracka ¬

jack Held.

International rowing has been no more
frco , says Waller Camp , from bits of feel-
ing

¬

than International > acht racing. Whether
tht ) eagle .screams too loudly or the lion
Is not over gracious ono cannot say , but the
fact rcuiilus that ns emi runs back over hi)
lihtoiy ot International lacing between the
Knells Imien and Americans ho Ilncls con-
siderable

¬

differences of opinion. Hut with
tlu reception accoidcd one of our crews of-

larit > cai and Iho advent of ami of the best
of Pngllsh rowing men to cement more
closely the good fe-ollng one may fairly hope
lli.it tlioro will bo more contests and a now
c-n of good will and good sport. Attempts
liavn beeu made froin unit? to time to bring
together two oight-oaroJ crows from leading
lAuhiricun and Unijllsh unHerultiiw for a-

1'ourmllo content , hut they have never yet
been crowned with succ s3. Ono of the
meat sorlmisobstacles Is thu fact that the
time of rowing the annual races ot Oxford-
Cambridge , and Harvard-Yalo differ by no
many months The nearest approach to a-

racu and what would have developed Into
n assured contest had not Harvard defeated

Yale , was In 1801. In that year Oxford had
liructleally accepted a challenge from Yule ,

based , how over , upon the condition of Yalo'a
winning uor American race. There Harvard
upset the arrangements by runnlnii off with
the victory auj leaving Tula stranded. The
only distinctively college contest lietweeii-
Kngllsh and (American crews was In ISC'J' ,

between rt'pre-oentatlvo four-oared crews of
Harvard and Oxford , the latter winning by-

a length and a half.

Hut speaking of boating , from now on
until the 251U of the month all those Inter-
ested

¬

In the aquatic welfare of oltlie r of our
great collegru , Harvard , Yale or Cornell ,
must Keep tholr optics tpen and their wits
alert , for many moons will doubtless bhlno
and Rllmmer upon the classic boaom of the
Hudson ore young men wearing the colors
of Uiuso Institutions will again bo found
struggling for supremacy elilo by Hi Jo. This
will be Iho first time thrao throe univer-
sities

¬

have lined up against each other In an-
oluUtoimJ race. Yale distinctly does not
wish to meet Cornell , or an > body. excepting
Harvard , After the race thU year Cornell
will certainly not detslro to pursue th Issue-
.In

.
accepting Yalo'a ultimatum Ibis tear-that Pennsylvania and Columbia Ehould not

bo permitted to enter Cornell acted with
a de'greo of gtmeroalty which did much , very
much , to Ralu her tha full sympathy of ever )
lover of generosity and fair play. I mean
that It won a, presumption an Yalo'a part ,
*bo bemclf being an Invited guest , vrblcli
did not redound to her credit , llut , as
Harvard had to row Cornell this year , on
account of the exlgcnclod of the case in a-

col I PRO boy's life , It was the only clumco
Yule had for a racu this jear. So , tbla three-
cornered race I * the result ,

Tha city tennis tournament , to begin one
week from tomorrow , promises at least to
furnish some clew to the relatlvu standing
of the local players. Frank Haskcllwho
won tha drat place lost year , will have his

ork cut out to retain It. for Hey AiuUu

and Pain Caldttell , Mho were out of the
Rutno at the beginning ; of ln t iionson , arc
Ilk lurnojs again now. and during tha three
or four wicks since the courts were put
Inlo condition for piny most of thu strong-
men have been practicing dally and getting
In flliapo for Iho competition 0 3. Culling-
ham and Con Young and others are , of-

COUMO. . likely to make dielr presence felt ,

and It Is quite a possibility that the week
will pro-dues como now aspirant for premier
honors. In yenri past Uie city tournament
has frequently brought young blood to the
front , and there are young players In Omaha
just an there been before. In any
case , there will bo many exciting contests ,

and the tournament will produce as much
Interest c It ban done In former ye-ars.
There wilt bo the usual contests In singles
and doubles.

The Omaha Golf club has been organized
and has now a membership well on to the
thirties , Its captain Is 11. Patrick ; secre-
tary , V Montmorency ; treasurer , W V-

Haiiicker ; green committee , J. Patrick , A-

Plndlay nd C Oldfleld. Amen * Its members
ateT. . I* Webs er, C. D. Uroen , C. F. M nd r.
run A C Smith. T Darker , W Cowln , W-

Carter. . G. M Hitchcock. Lieutenant Hutchln-
son.

-

. Mr. Tarleton. Mr. Tallafcrro, Clifford
Smith , C. II. Kountze , II. Ilerlln , A. Shlve-
rlck

-
and C. M. Vlnflonhaler There are

others , whoso names we have been unable
to obtain. Initiation fees have been fixed at-

I{ ; annual dues nt 2. The club meets on
Saturdays but the links are open at all
times and members can consult their own
convenience and leisure as to when they
will play , The greens are being rapidly
brought to a tntu ot perfection , and the
oIllccM of the club look for greatly reduced
scores at no distant day. Great Interest l

being taken In the game and the club is In-

creasing
¬

rapidly
The links of the Omaha Golf club arc

laid out near Happy IBollow the residence of-

J N. 11. Patrick. Twenty minutes rldo
from the corner ot Farnam and Sixteenth
strcclH by way of the Fftrnim fitrcet cat
line , takes on to the grounds , and the club-
house . Mr. Patrick donating portions of hh-
resldenpo foi this purpose. Two courses have
been laid out , one about the house for the
women , and another over the adjacent
pawturos for both men and women

While there are no bunkers on the house
lourse , the thlrk giovc makes excellent
hazards and It Is by no means an tas-
course.

>

. The first toeing ground located
at the vest end of the bridge and the flnt
green 100 yards to the north , near the powel-
hou.'o , a clear course , but an excellent hole
In three. The second teeing ground Is In-

the'llno of tiees , midway between the ear-
ilnge

-

and the power house , and the
accond green seventy-five yards west , and
the line of ploy between two lines ot trcea-
'onnlnganastyliaznrd.lt the player deviates
fiotn the line , making this nlso a good
hole In three The third green Is a ck.n
line from ground to green of fifty jnrd"-
ind should be frequently made In two The
fourth hole U surrounded by trees and to
make It In three requires excellent piny , al-

though but fifty jntds The fifth Is
hill , fifty > ards , and. while tbo trees make
(lltllcult hazards , It Is not a difficult hole in-

four. . The sixth Is seventy-five jnrds , nlso
through trees , and , while It ha , been soon i

In two , It Is well played when scored In-

four. . The seventh is a repetition of tin
sixth In the opposite direction and Is lift }
> aids. Th eighth hole is only reached after
a careful drHo through the trees nnd will
not often bo scored In lews than four The
ninth hole Is clear and fifty jnrds long

The outside or pasture course Is Inten-
tionally

¬

much more difficult. The flrot tee-
Ing

-

giound Is nt the east end of the bridge
and the first green is approached a 200-

rd
-

> course up hill and natural
bunker. Only an expert would call It n-

flvestroko hole and a "duffer" who scores
it In ten many consider himself lucky. The
second green la 100 ynids from the second
teeing ground , with a high bank and creek
behind It. The ground slopes abruptly from
the teeing giound to the gruen nnd It Is-

not.. a dllllcult hole for four , though nn over-
drive

¬

would Involve the phoer In tre-
mendous

¬

dlfllcultles In the creek. The third
hole , 100 yards , over level ground , has , near
the green n wide natural bunker filled with
wild raspberry bushcB and large trees. It
can bo made In four but If the ball oner
gets In that bunker a player who scores the
hole In twenty-live Is entitled to a medal
The fourth hole Is 100 yards from the teeing
ground nnd near the latter Is n deep , narrow
bunker , which Inevitably catches and holds
a "topped" or "foozled" drive. Still , the
bunker onr-o cleared. It Is a good bole In
five The fifth hole Is clenr and ought to be
made frequently In three or four. The
sixth hole Is reached after crossing a bunker
thirty feet wide and fix feet deep , with a-

fourfoot fence on the teeing ground bide.-

A
.

"sliced" ball will drop over a thirty-foot
embankment to Dodge street nnd an over-
driven

¬

ball will bo caught by a pond. So ,

while this hole Is but 100 yaids , only ex-

treme
¬

skill and care will score it In-

four. . The seventh hole Is over clear ground ,

with one shallow bunker , and , while 200
yards long , will be scoi'cd frequently In-

four. . The eighth Is only made after pass-
Ing

-
a natural hazard of ti-ees , a washed-

out nnd badly gullied road and a four-foot
fence , situated so as to catch a good drive ,

and will always considered a good hole
In six. The ninth is an easy hole in four
down hill , with only an easily negotiated
hazard. So the player who scores these
nine holes In forty-five and plays the eigh-
teen

¬

holes from eighty-five to ninety will
be considered to hnve passed Into the ranks
of a good gclfer.

Well , Dan Creedon and Kid McCoy
been matched at lant , and now we will all
shortly see what we shall ace Dan and tl'eI-
CId are the very personification of business ;
they do not desire a year or so for advertis-
ing purposes , but are ready at all times to
take the game ilgtit off the reel. They have
posted their forfeit and agreed to light within
n fortnight before Billy Drady'a New York
club , and all the red liotr ati half tickled to-
death. . This will certainly bo a fight as Is-

a fight , and In Importance secondary only
to the recent little scrimmage between Col-

onel
¬

Fitzslmmotifl and Jimmy Corbett out
In the state of snowcapped peaks , sage brush
and villainous whlalcy. Once more , and
prematurely In advauce , I pin my faith to
the stocky Australian , and If he does not
win I will bo only too eager to accord McCoy
nil the fine things that hubeen said about
him. Charlie White will train McCoy , and
ns hn promised mo In a letter I published In
The Bee aever.il weeks ago , to give me all
the news as noon as the men went Into the
preparatory course , I ahall write him and
make him keep his word. McCoy , of course ,
may win , but the crowd who backs him will
realize In .the aftermath that he will never
do It with those alleged famous left hand
Jabs ot bis. I have a fancy that Dan will
bore In so fast , so hard and , EO scientifically
that Out nimble Hooslcr must be nimbler
atlll to uvade him. If Jack llonner can quit
at oven with McCoy , Creedon will certainly
prova bU master.-

By

.

the way , I must repeat to you here
one of old Ma con McCormlck'a latest and
funniest stories , lie U telling them every
week now at BO much per tell and Is waxing
fat and sassy on a redundance of revenue
theiefrom. I like Mao Immensely. He and
I weie war correspondents In the coal mines
duilnic the Molly Magulro reign of terror
nearly twenty years ago and we always got
along swimmingly together. I recognize in-

iny old pal , too , the pugilistic mentor of
more than nine-tenths of the snorting
writers of the day , not only on this , but
the other side of the pond , He stood alone
In authority at ono time and waa the m'.Mt
frequently quoted man In America , llut-
ah'a mo , Old Father Time Is responsible for
a good deal of devilment and I am forced ,
but gravely , of course , to suspect that
he bus been taking unwarranted liberties
with my esteemed old friend , McCormlek.
But that atory Here's what lie said'-

"I saw Kid McCoy box Jack Bonner at the
Arena In Philadelphia last Monday night
and It Is but common Justice to the Summit
11111 man to state that ho put up a good
deal better fight than Dick O'Brien did the
week before. Bonner U a strong , powerful
young fellow , who IB not overburdened with
skill , but he U Improving .and today he Is-
a match for Dick O'Brien , Dick Moore ,
Scaldy BUI or any other man of their kind.
With a few months' tuition from Johnny
Clark or Billy McLean he would bo a hum ¬

mer. McCoy went Into the ring partially
crippled , as Dick O'Brien stepped on ono of
bis big toea In their contest and bruised It-
so badly that a part ot Its nail had to bo
cut away to. get rid ot the coagulated blood
and to prevent the Injury festering. He was
very much afraid that Bonner might step
on It and had ho done so It would have
pained him frightfully. The care of his sore
too kept him from mixing things up with
Uonner several times. As U was bo so faroutpointed Bonner that the latter at times
hardly knew whether he wai In the ring or

on the roof of the nmphlthrate-r. Ily tlm
way , there hn't a belter boxing pl co In the
world than that same arena. "

Now that strikes mo a* Intensely facetious
nnd nhonn how prone some sporting writers
ore to endeavor to get next tn all the sup-
posed

¬

"good things. " Just now you must
recollect that McCoy Is being toutc-d as the
"best thing" out nnd ho will continue to bo
until Dan Creedon knocks n little ot the
chstlc deceit out of him. Now , the Phila-
delphia

¬

papers told , In a graphic way , Just
what did take place between McCoy and
Bonner last Monday night. The Kid was-
te stop him In six rounds or there was to
bo no decision. There was pone. But In-
stead

¬

of McCoy knocking Jack out ho was
treated to as nice n little mess ot gruellnr
as he has suppml at slnco the night a year
or so nro when old Dick Moore gave him
such a delightful larruping. Then It was
a lame back , now a sore toe , according to
Macon's history , nnd what arc we to do
about If Stack up our gold and silverpieces on the Kid In his fight with Creedou7
Not on your life It will not bo cither a
lame hack or a sore toe then , tt will bo a
bruised belly nnd a sore head.-

I

.

see that Tom O'llotirko contemplates a
trip out to the coast for the purpose of
matching George Dlxon against Dal Hawkins
and Joe Wnlcott agalrsl George Green.
O'Hourko U astute and long-seeing , but ho
should hive a ciiro , anyway so far as match ¬

ing Dlxon against Hawkins Is concerned. As
lor Wolcott and Green , that Is all right , foralthough they siy the black boy has gent
back woefully since his fight with Lavlgne ,
I thliiK ho would find Green about hln nlzo
The Idea of tipping Green as a wonder on
the score of lib fight at Carson with Billy
bmlth It stuff Smith , In his usual brain-
lesa

-
style , forced that fight clear up to the

time he quit , and notwithstanding It was islugging nntch from start to finish. Smith
sustained absolutely no dnmnge , have a tol-
crublo

-
good rlb-rcastlng and a Hush hit In

the mouth In the next to the last round.
Smith waa a long , long ways from being
knocked out or even whipped , and simply
quit because he had exhausted himself going
after Green. About his broken arm , thatwas simply one of the old gags. While Green
Inflicted tint little punishment , nc showed
a pronounced aptitude' for avoiding the arti-
cle

¬

himself , and In this respect is extfomely
olovei. But cleverness alone will not win
from a nut of the B.irbadoan's caliber. With
Dlxon and IViwklns it Is an cqulrte of a
dim-rent hue At his weight and inches
there isn't a man In the world who canwhip Dlxon , even In this day ot his alleged
retrogression. But Hawkins Is neither hisweight nor IiKhes. Ho tops fully a head and
A half over the Hnllgonlan nnd can fight
good and strong at least cln'itcen or Jvveuty
ictinds heavier. Ho U a lightweight and a

good , big one , but has the faculty of get ¬

ting down to a feather's heft lie knocked
Martin Flahoity into kingdom come out at
Carson In leoa than a hair minute , but It
took DKon twenty loug rounds to make a
Iraw vvltn him. However , it Is not the e-

erforinances on which 1 base my Ideas , but
I iiply on the front that the two men present

Iiawklns Is a fighter , and don't you forget
II IIo's big enough to go against Clnilic
McKecver or Kid LavUne and 1 cannot Hu ¬

me out how a little wonder , even , like ,
Is going to have a look in with him. No ,
my advice toO'Ilourke Is to Keep shy of Hov-
v'tlna

-
' , but get all of Green he can.-

To

.

&how In what hard lines ) flstdom Is for
a champion , It Is but necessaiy to lenurU-
ii hat out on the coast and they are about
as wise out there as they aie any place en-
cnttli they are talking as though they think-
that those two young giants , Jim Jeffries of
Los Angeles and (Jus lluhliii , the beer-
guzzllnfe

-
, pictzel-catlng Ohloan , might have

a chance , and tlu-y have been matched to
meet In 'Krlrco In Julv. In condition , each
weighs over 200 pounds , and It will bo a-

cataclaam of mountains of flesh when they
como together. The championship neither
one could win It with atl axe'' And still a bet-
ter

¬

token of the hopclcssncsj of the aituatlon-
so far as a new champion Is concerned Is
In the stuff that Is being peddled out about
Kid JlcCoy. Ono would think the led hots
In Gotham , the Hub , Phllly and other big
eastern cits had about mudo up their mlndb
that he la the last card In the deck , and
they are even conferring on what he will
do to l'"ltz' In the course of a hundred years
or so. They iay all he needs is years and
filling out , then he'll be right In It , and If
he doesn't lick Pltz then , some one will
have to push him on the track before a
rapidly moving coal train to get rid of him.WITH TIII : HODM > u.v-

WotKly Itniiiltlcltli li > IjiiriTN of-
I'lvlil mill .< rcnin.

The angling seison for 1897 may now said
to be nt Its height , both for trout In the
mountains , and usus , pickerel and tropple-
In this immediate region. Both have their
attractions and within the coming fortnight
the o will bo an exodus of spoilsmen coiu-
pletsly

-
equipped Intent on lurin? from their

crystal lairs the piey from which they have
boon debaired through the long , urcaiy win ¬

ter. Side by side with these , up and down
the various ati earns , and around the nelgli-
boilng

-
lakes , tha American urchin and ur-

chlness
-

, with their live-cent canes , thick
lines , big hooks and pockets full ot worms ,
will Idle tli3 long days away , returning homo
In the evening with a string full of fingerling
perch and bunf'sh. The big ones ahvaya get
away.

The sportsman Is always happy vvh-n he
gets out a-llshing for the first time lu the
early summer. After a long siege at the
desk or In the office , the pictures and mel-
oily and sweet scents of nature now ECCIII to
him something altogether Irresistible They
are revelations of another life , yet every waft
of fragrance fiom waving field , turning river ,
placid lak01 dank wood , brings to his mind
awcet thoughts of just such oilier days , but
none quite so lovely or so happy as this
Among those who were out during the past
week were J. B. iBuckingham , Fitd I'rancla ,

Drll Branch. Leo Spratlln , AI Stabler , John
Parish and Charles P lUynolda They weioat-
Langdon , nnd ot course had a royal time , as |

well as a successful en ? . I saw Mr. Branch's
basket and it contained a number of hand-
some

¬

black bass and croppies.

The somber bldo of a Italicman's life was
beautifully lllu trated by Dr Dsspeclur and
a couple of Baltimore friends the other day.
Tlii-y failed to catch the blue birds' sweet
caiillon , nor noticed the ruddy-bieasted robin
hopping feailiHsly about en the sward In-
quest of the e-arly worm. The Ilveiwort and
the violet , addei's tongue and spring beauty ,
bespangling sunny banks had no charms for
them. They sat all day on ''Mamwa's classic
shore and eumo homo In the gloaming with-
out

¬

having had so much as a nibble to In-
dicate

¬

that this fair lake was not a dead
tea , |

There are two points toward which the
anglcis may turn their faces now with thu
certainty of enjoying good fishing There
may be maciy other places , hut these two
are especially mentioned by reason of the
excellent catches that have been made there
recently by well known gentlemen whcfle
known skill with their rods obviates the
chance of any did wing of the long bow , and
whose big fishing ( torIts are Invariably
backed up with an exhibit of fish One of-

thcso places Is Onawa and the other Lake
Washington.

Frequently have I remarked In these col-
umns

¬

on the rapid disappearance of all kinds
of game lu thin locality , and yesterday I re-

ceived
¬

a letter from a well known aports-
inan

-
of Lincoln asking how I accounted

for this alleged condition of things. The
answer Is eaty. The gunner who doubts the
rapid decrease of game surely puts himself
In a position of opposition to tha material
advancement of the country. It Is an ele-
mentary

¬

proposition that the thicker the
population tbo scarcer the wild game. They
are Incongruous elements. Thickly settled
localities afford poor shooting ; but when the
ranch is an Infrequent occurrence , the game
Is more plentiful , and In an unbroken country
It la abundant. "Where the buffalo once
roamed In countless herded you will now find
house* within sight of each other as far as
the vision will reach , and barbed wire fences
and herds of steers. And again , my dear
Doctor , you must know that while our game
laws are as good as null and void , the cold
storage houses drtvo a tremendous business.
And that Is not all , name the sportsman to-

me when he goes shooting and kills all that
he can possibly use , stays his band while
the birds last. It he raises a bunch of
chicken they are followed over bill and dale
until Duke or Don steadies himself over the
last remnant of the flock. It a bevy o {

quail , and they scatter In the stubble or
the brush , does he leave as long as there Is-

a chance for a shot ? or In a blind , iwlth the
mallards flying plentiful , does he knock oft

In the ml' Hi ot tli diy and R ( * home with
a pocl.et full i )? Bhefis. or does he wait until
the deepening tint of ovcnlns spoils th *
sport , or he rfn.4 ijut of shells ?

The buffalo inii deer are gone , and unto-
lope , too , hcie In Nebraska , chicken are little
better than n memory , the rnqulmo and
golden-baeKed plover are een but seldom the
curlew scarce , and the geese and ducks appear
only like wraltha of the days agonc What
more evidence U required , I would like to-

know. . . - i
* *

The following story Is told on George
Schrader , ft trap shot of Kansas City It
win several year.s ago when "dropping for
place" was considered the proper thing It-

eeems a, friend of Schrader's bad grc ( ed ten
straight , and ns no ono was In the nine hole
Schrader agreed to drop his last bird and
divide first and second. When the bird
went out Schrader shot twenty feet behind
the bird , but It Immediately fell dead "Who
killed that bird' " exclaimed Schrader. amid
some excitement No one else h.iJ shot , RO

the bird vt&t retrieved and scored dead. On
examination a single pellet was found In the
bird's head It appears that the shot had
hit the old-fashioned trap twenty feet from
the bird nnd one of the polletfl had glanced
off and struck It In tbo head , causing Its
dentil.

Johnson Brown , a Nlmrod living1 In Iowa
has nrrnngsd n shotgunon, the handle bar
of hlsi bicycle , which work1 ? on a swivel , eo
that he can work It at will. WeMUppaaefiiime
fellow will now get out a oat nt ringing
by which a Winchester repeating ehotgun
can be fired on n swivel on a bicycle , so
the rider can onll Into a Hock of prairie
chickens or ducka and create sad havor In
their ranks before they know ho Is coming.

Some fine inlnbow trout have been taken
from Long Pine creek this spring , nnd a
party ot local anglers will leave for that
ttreatn early next wee-

k.lurxtliinn

.
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OMAHA.
.

. June U To the Sporting Hdl-
tor

-
of The Hee Will you plfaso give me a

concise account of Gaudaur's record and
much oblige1' 11. II-

.Ans.

.

. Won championship ot the world Sep-

tember
¬

7 last , beating James Stnnstmry-
In International mitehes be won from Rog-
ers.

¬

. In American championship * from
Teenier. Hnnlan twice , and Hogers. III ?
iccord Is too long to give hero.

OMAHA , Juno C To the Sporting Rdl-
tor

-

of The Bee Pleas* publl"h In Sunday a-

Uee the pioper color and points of u Scotch
collie , nnd If more kinds than ono I J D.

Ana There are two kinds , rough nnd-
omo th coitc-d. The collie Is an upstanding
dog of handsome proportions , bright Jnd In-

telligent
¬

of expression , nnd deservedly popu-
lar.

¬

. Ho should bo long In the head , with mi
Imperceptible tbc nt thn eyes , chnn lu Iho
checks , fiat In skull , and the muzzle carried
to a point without appearing uiipy. Kar1'
are very Impoitant , and arc- thrown up , out
of the ruff , whore they nre carried back
when n-t on tha lookout When tip. tin-
tlpor about i quarter of thiar , should fall
forward Ryes should be daik hazel fort
legs straight hind leg.i with n sweep to the
hock ; feet long , not lound , and compict ,

coat plentiful , especially around neck and
dust and on tall ind breach , rough to the
touch In the mane , but orftei on body , with
a den'e under coat Color Is Immii'erlil
Tall oliould be carried low , with end curl-
Ing upward antj to one t-lde. The faultn aie
Head thick ami shoit. decided iton and
brow ; light eye ? eara cither not cairl-il up or-
up straight , cost of poor quality and no
undercoat : straight behind ; tall cairlcd over
back.-

FUKMONT
.

, June S. To the Sporting Edi-
tor

¬

of The Boa : Will you please Inform mo
what conrtltutes a m laden I in poker ? Also
what three deifces. a four and a nlno count
In crib. In cultlngl for deal does low dtal-
In all curd gainus ? 3'h3tn a blaze In poker ,

and Is It played nowadays ? H. L-

Ans. . ((1)) No mlsfleal recognbed In p ksr.
((2)) 14. ((3)) No ((4)) All picture card ? , nil
counting na cbui t cards. Seldom played ,

beatii two pair when lt Is.
NORTH I'LATTL' ; Juno 9. To the Sport-

Ing
-

HJItor of The Bee Will you kindly-
give us Iloyle In rtgard to flvo or olx
handed poker , o) draw poker ? The play cornea
thur Jack pot , all pass except the dealer ;

he has no chfnp or cash , i nyt ? a show
down. The piHy sitting at hia left protect' !

him by netting all he hs The other foui
persons cliim I'o can not bet HowIn It'-

Ars The dealer only has a show for
what Ii3 h B put In the pot. Any one of the
other E-tayci can bet all he like ? .

SOUTH AUBURN. Neb , June 10 To the
Spoiling Hdi'or of The Bee- Will ycu plensc
give us In Sunday's Boa a handicap sv.'tcm In-

a 2i-tnigct! event , where the be 3t nveiago h
about SO percent. ' If any Hinder klckii you
will be far enough nwav lobe raf" A. G. C-

Ars Regular conditlors ale that ten guns
stand nt eighteen ynnl.i , twelves at rlxteen
yards and p'xtccio' at fourteen cards. Pro-

rebi'loni's
-

me handicapped by shooJng from
unknown traps nt unknown anglfn five
trap,? . If yen Ocfilro to handicap rat ba-k nc.
cording to your merits of the contestants EU-

fho'a. .

OUT OK THU OHIJirkAHY-

.Llttlo

.

Alice Elizabeth Dnherty , who was
born In Minneapolis. March 14 , 1SSD , In

covered with fine fllkcn hair from four .to
twelve Inches In length. When born the
hair was about three Inches long , but has
kept cort-tnntly growing until It attained Itn
present length From below the eyea It
hangs downward and from nbo.'e them up-

ward
¬

, p oiing backward and mingling with
the hair of her head , which Is two fee-l
long

The effect of the recent earthquake to said
to bo veiy demoialUlng on the people of
Giles county , Virginia , manv of who-ii are
preparing to make tholr homoj cbevvhere-
Angell mountain laaid lo be- badly crackc-,1 ,

mid nearly all th ° water Is reported to have
been dialncd out of Mountain lake. The al-

vvel'.i' at Saltvllle Smyths c unty , nre raid
to have completely dried up , nnd other
phenomena from the southwest nro leported

Robert Knowltou , ono of the large-st farm-
ers

¬

In thp town of Arhford , Conn , bought a
cow a few wesls ago. Shu was to all
appearances peifectly healthy. A few- days
ago she alekcned and gave every appealance-
of having lung fever. The treatment given
her was for that dtecapa but without avail.
The cow died The symptoms of the cow'a
sickness and death were somewhat puzzling
to Mr. Knowlton , nnd he decided to peiform-
nn autopsy In which ho made the icmark-
able discovery that , a piece of wire , used In
bailing hay , nearly a foot long , was wound
In and about the heart ,

Portsmouth , O , probably contains the
most unique base ball club of the country.-
It

.

consists solely of the nlno Dodds broth-
ers

¬

, whoso ages range from 17 to 3G years.
The youngest Is Frank Dodds , who is the
regular pitcher , and ho has shown remark-
able

¬

ability for the position. The club tanks
second only tothe regular professional club ,

and in a recent game with It was beaten only
by the t core < f 3 to 2. All of thu young
men aio carpenters and play ball only for
pleasure , Ihef bavo christened their club
the Polar Bears.-

A
.

novel and unexpected experience befell
the wife of a well known citizen at Cape
May , Upon retlilng for the night she heard
a great buzzing In her bedroom and was
spoken to by her hiioband as to what It
might bo. Whjlq making a search for It she
was severely stung In half a dozen places
by what was subsequently found to bo a-

ground bumble bee , which had In some way
crawled between the blankets. The) bea was
nearly the size of a humming bjrd , and when
disturbed made a uolso like those birds when
their wings are In motion ,

Persons who happened to be In the union
station yards laat night , says the Albany
Argus , were struck with the unusual bril-
liancy

¬

of the place , The reason for this was
that tbo private engine of Dr. ISeward Webb ,

the Nehasene , was In the yard with a new
Hoarchlight on 1U pilot , which threw a very
powerful light on the track and the objects
within Its range. The searchlight Is about
the slzo ot the- ordinary light carried on the
pilots of locomotives , only It Is many times
more brilliant. The power for the light Is
generated In & small dynamo operated Inde-
pendent

¬

of the mechanism of the engine.
The engine was lu charge of Engineer Mc-
Faddeu

-
, who waa kept busy explaining the

light to a curious and Interested crowd of-
rallioad men. The engine waa ordered to-

Utlca. . and left on Us run at 10:30.: The light
Is ablu to allow the engineer to discern ob-

jects
¬

dlatlnctly at the distance of a mile.-

No

.

man is pleased with the contemplation
of premature old age and loss of vital pow-
ere.

-
. At the first feeling of weakness strength-

en
¬

your blood , Blood Is vitality. Pill Anaemic-
la competed largely of concentrated beef
blood , and Is the great blood builder.
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The dally record of serious nnd fntM nc-

ctdcnts
-

lo bicycle riders and to pedestrians
run down by wheelmen In various pirts of
the countt y glvoa special omphnsl to the
demand for brakes. In n majority of thcso-
dcploinblo nccldrnts the cyclist responsible
wns unnhlo to control his or her wheel with
sufficient promptness Perhaps n pedestrian
would start to crosw the street without
looking to see If It was clear , and , before
he hud taken three steps , be knocked down
by n bicycle. Its rider hail seen the danger ,

but wasn't nblo to avoid It Agnlu , a wheel
woman , careful mill experienced as n cyclist ,

might be descending A hill , her speed would
Increase with every tuin of the wheel , her
feet Icnva the pedals , her machine become
unmanageable , until the frightened ihlcr
could hold on only and trust In Providence

In suppoit of the drinnnil for brnkes na n

measure of safety , the Now York Sun re-
counts

¬

some of the recent accidents In the
vicinity of New York duo to lack of control
of wheels by their riders. Kor exnmple , the
other dny n scoicher knocked down a boy
nnd bioke his collar bone. Cnuso Couldii t
stop quickly enough Two cyclists pmnfh"d
together on n hill Cniiso the same. Cyclist
rode off n plor and was drowned Causeas
before. On Wednesday lust n young vvhi-tl-
woman was iliownc-d near the town of Gni-
rlsons

-

, she was coasting ; lost control of hoi
wheel and , thrown Into a pond In
short , a review of the bicycle necldonts In
this city for the months of April and .May
last shown that , In nil piobablllty , two-
thirds of the- mishaps might have buen
avoided If the wheels Involved had boon
equipped with brakes.-

Foms

.

evenings ngo a practlcil engineer andbridge builder , MV .1 heavy weight spinning
along on a bicycle and It occurred to him
that Pinoly such n delicate looking machine
as th.it w.s not calculated to suiit.iln such a-

strain. . He nt once ant down nnd began
figuring out Just how much n bicycle ought
to weigh In older to carry a man of , ray. 1G-
Opounds. . The lowest estimate he could make

sixty pounds that he tald he- would
he , ItJte to guarantee Cycle linkers ptaiteil-
at the bridge builder's estimate ten y-oai , !
ago , but now by practical experience they
find they can safely build n loid wheel to
weigh as llttlo as twenty-one pounds and In
some casts oven less. 'Hiechange has bcen-
a gradual one. rendered possible by a great
number of Impoit.nit Inventions nnd partly
by the exact Knowledge secured by cpeilc-
nce

-
of where the machine can safely be

lightened.-

No

.

one knew till a few dny.s ago that the
hlcyclo h clac.sed In the animal kingdom ,

but the following copy of a notice* pasted nil
along the Lehlgh canal gave- the Information
"Notice Bicycles , herpes or any othei
animals net allowed In tow path. "

So much has been said In praise of the
bicycle that n little discoid In the general
harmony will be appreciated , especially as
coming from a preacher , and a Chicago ono
at that. Hete Is what Rev Gregory t ajn-
of the wheel. "The bicycle Is a menace to
the mind It annihilate * the rending habit
rho reading rooms and libinilen , us com-

pared
¬

with what they used to be arc deserted.-
It

.
Is a menace to health. It provokes htaitd-

ii3er.se , kidney dlsordeis. It Is u menace
to the domestic virtues. It brcakii up
and destioys the home. The children
are luined Into the street or left at
home to look for themselves while father
and mother go spinning. It is a menace : to
morality. It nialves women linniodtat. And |

when a "woman thiows off the beautiful
teservo which the Almighty has placed |

around her she btanda on dangerous ground
There is no telling what a woman will do
after she has loat her womanliness Tnc-
bicycle opens the way for eveilasting ruin
to a multitude of young men and women
who might otherwise escape It In a menace
to ralig on The churches are bting emptied
of the young and mlddlo-uged. The Sabbath
bells call In vain , they aie ilnglng
the boulcvaiel ? are ciowded with souls that
arc- losing their scnae of lovemico. When
there is no vision the people perish and the
vision Is feat dyliuv away. Out In the east
there Is a palm , queenllkc , among the trees
At the vo.-y top of this paim there U a tiny
bud , and if that bud ia cut out the tree
dies The Sabbath , with its worship of God
is the bud In the tree of human existence ?,

without which man's life la a dead thing
and tiie bicycle la cutting out the bud. But
I would not seem over pessimistic. The
wheel mania U a crnze that cannot last for ¬

ever. Action and reaction aie equal , and by
and by the insanity must pass away. "

The old Hoys are renewing their youth
on the wheel , and they aie catching on in-

a way calculated to make the young blood
s-qucal. A Chicago man of 31 yc-ars ran
away with flrut prize in the Cook county
road race en Memoiial day He was given
n handicap of flftcon minutes , but It wa.s
not needed. He lan avsy from the crowd
and not one touched him until he crossed
the tnpe. I3. K Woodbury of Sprlngdale.-
Conn

.

, will bo 7 !) year.s old next September ,

but on n blcyclo ho is light at home with
"t'lo' boys " Although he learned to ride
Iho blcyclo only eight months ngo , ho now
i Ides with the ease of an "old-timer , " anil
ono day , recently , lode fifty-two mili-s and
arrived at homo all " 0 K" Although 87
years of nge , It | 3 not too late for Luther II-

.Mars.li
.

, the noted of DKs Dollar
fame , to Join the aimy of cyclists. Mi.
Marsh has Just mastered the wheel , and at
his liomo In Mlddletou , N. Y. , ho may be
seen nearly every pleasaot day rolling care-
fully

¬

over the fine macadam roads on his
blcyclo. It can be t ald without fear of con-
tradiction

¬

that Mr. Maish is tbo oldest bl ¬

cycle rider in America.

Any woman who starts In to become a
cyclist should carefully study Just what
amount of cycling wll do her good , and
ohnuld then study the vehicle out of which
she expects to get this good If she thor-
oughly

¬

understands the mechanism of her
bicycle she will get twice the amount of
pleasure fiom It. The first thing to bo con
sldered Is the learning lo rldo Some women
are puzzled ns to whether It Is best to buy
a wheel and depend upon friends to tonch
thorn , or whether they should go to a regu-
lar blcyclo school for their Instructions
An experienced woman rider says on thin
subject' "I should advise every ono to go-

to a school nnd learn how to ride before
purchasing n wheel. Whllo learning to rldo
they will learn something about wheels and
what kind of wheel and equipment will suit
them best. The number of lessons Is a
great question with bcglnnero. I have
heard women say that they learned In two
or three lessons Some oven say they rode
right off thu first time they tried , but I
have never yet Been any woman rldo a
wheel the first time she tried , or even after
six or a dozen ICSSOIIH rldo fairly well , "

There was recently placed with a faahlon-
able New York tailor ae order for a blcyclf
suit which In the matter of expense In like ) }

to hold the record for dome time. The girl
who moots the bill Is worth a million In her
own right , Is an athletic beauty and a reign-
Ing hello In the ultra-smart set The suit
which makes the bill 1s the most eluborati
ever designed In this country. It Is lined
with silk , finished with Jewels and will cosi-
a lump sum of 715.00 Two bhavvls at J7S
apiece will bo employed lu making the akin
and jacket , i ,

Considering the amount of vigorous lan-
guaga

-
Indulged In by the men when cleaning

their bicycles , it Is not to be wondered at
that women seldom dream of taking such a-

Job. . As a matter of fact , tbu woik U not
nearly so difficult or dlity as It Is made out
to be. Women who are chary of other lingers
than their own toying with their bicycles
and prefer rather to rub them down and oil
them themselves need not necessarily find
the task uncleanly , It they take the ulinpli
precaution to wear glove ? while applying oil
A bicycle , to be kept lu good condition ,

should be cleaned every time after ui , oluer-

vrl o dust ami grit tire apt to sift Into the
bearings nnd wear them down The- plated
part must never bo neglected that they be-
gin

¬
to rust , nor muxt mud bo allowed to

caKe on tlm cn.imol. for In removing It you
will surely loive n few scratches , llvware-
of a flupcifluliy ot oil A well-kept blcyclo-
necdi to be oiled only it the end of every
100 miles A fnlnt equeak will generally tell
you when an oiling is necessary.-

A

.

physician , who Is himself n wheelman
of several y eats' experience nnd who has
also dov-3tc l great attention lo other athletics ,

lays down this gcnoidl proposition Never
tnlco ft oold bath when you are tired IIi-
polnts

-

out tint the greitei the evenlietho
moro poisonous waste mntoilAl is created ,
and that .1 cold bath -Ines not assist the
skin In getting rid of this product , whereas
a w.irm Ixilh does. The doctor adds-

"When
-

you laKe n cold bith you may de-

pend
-

upon Iho heart to bring nboul reaction
If this he-art he already tired by the long
ride It mny i-ot bo strong enough to bring
about reaction , and the blood nnd Its w.iRt-
omnturlnl mny not be brought to the surface-
Intertill

-

congestions mny follow , nnd , as I

hnxe noon In Iho oases donth mny cramIt
nmtiors not how hot you may be , how much
you mnv bo perspiring the oold bath is harm-
less provided alwnva the hoirt bo not thed-
V slii'plo inle for the bicyclist , win-rob } ho
may know whether the heart bo tlrod. is
simply to ootnt his pulse , having In a pre-
vious

¬

quloiocnt stnto a cetMined what his
Individual pi.so! rate per mlnuto Is WIiMi
after n Ion ; , ildo hl pulse rnto Is nornml-
ho nny wltl- safety use the cold bath , lie
should , thoufore , rest uftor n tiresome jour-
ney

¬

, until the puKso Is normal or thereabouts ,

say even ten bents per minute faster than
normal or what Is far bettor , get Into n
tepid bath ono neither very hot or very cold.
When ho h.is remained In the warm water
long oiiotigh for the pulse rate to bo about
noriuil he- cnn then , with perfect safety ,
plunge Into cold water , nnd these two pro-
coduios

-
form the Ideal way of using water on

the suifaco nfler fatigue-
"HICIriu

How a CliliMimi COIUMTII Ki into * lit
One of the new Industries for which the

bicycle fad or craze Is irsponslble Is the
Insurance of the owners of such vehicle *

ngalnst theft A number of corporations In-

dlffciont sections oC the countiy hold them-
selves

¬

out as Insurers of this sort , and then-
Is

-

no doubt tlmt many of them lire- lining n
tin Ivlng business A case reported by the
Pi oo Press suggests the importance of n-

llttlo caution on the part of the bicycle
owiicis In the mn.ttor of such Insurance- .

The case | g ono whole u resident of Detiolt
placed the Instn anoo of hlo wheel with u
Chicago or Illinois corporation for the
modest piemltim of 2. The contract of the
insurance company Is , biondly , that In case
the bicycle Is stolen within the year the
owner Is to bo supplied with a new- one of
the snme make free ot charge by the In-
surance

¬

company. The blcyclo has been
stolen. It was left outside a few nlgl ts-
slnco while the owner went Inlo a shop to
make some purchases , and during Hi- few
minutes of his nb.scnco the wheel disap-
peared.

¬

. Upon application to the insurance
company for the new- wheel contracted for
the ngent of the company placidly observes
"Furnish us with the proof that your vuccl-
wns stolen nnd we will promptly glvo you
the now one " But that , unfortunately. Is
just what the owner of the wheel cannot do
lie can make affidavit that he bellaves his
wheel to have been stolen , but the agent
declines to accept the affidavit as pi oof.'idInasmuch ara the owner hail loft ii'jbody In-

'charge of his wheel by whom ho can pove
'that It was actually stolen , his leme.ly bet ins
'to be gone The agent professes the i imost
willingness not to say eagciiuss to iiiinUh-
tbo new wheel upon getting Iho pioof ilc-
manded

-
but without the pioof 'ie Is 10-

gietfully
-

compelled to decline. He cannot
tell , ho says , but the owner cf ;bo wncol
may have run It into the liver or othc-i vvlc o
disposed of It for the purpose of getting n
new wheel , and If It wore not for the fact
that the owner In question is an honorable
oltlzon , Incapable of any such ac'lo-i , the
supposition would be a fahly plausible one.

It Is very evident , however , that there Is n
screw loose In the insurance scheme. If the
man or woman who loses a wheel by theft
or what Is supposed to be such can only
got the new wheel promised upon notual
proof of theft , then the paying of ?2 for
Insurance is throwing money away. Not
once in a scoie of times could such a theft
bo jrovc-n , cither to the pntisfnctlon of the
insurance company or even of the owner.
Those who nro meditating the Insuruico of
their wheels should ascertain definitely the
limits of the insurance company's llabili'y ,
and unless there Is a better prospect of re-
ceiving

¬

something for the- premium laidthan there seems to bo In the case refonodto that they keep their piemlum and do
their own Insuilng.-

MM

.

.MJ ADVIC'i ; , TIJIS.-

V

.

hi-1 of INt-ful Itnlcs for ( In-
IIIUM nf < ; > rllN n-

.A
.

prominent wheel company has prepared
these rules for the guidance of cyclists. They
are well worth remembering :

1. In meeting rlderri , pedostilans and ve ¬

hicles , keep to the light In overtaking and
passing them keep to the left.

2. In tuinlng corners to the left , always
keep to tlio outside of the street.i-

.
.

:i. In turning corners to the light , keep
ns far out as possible without tledpasslng
on the left side of the load.

4 Never expect pedestrians to get out of
your way ; find a way aiound thorn.

fi. ride rapidly by an electric car
landing to unload passengers.-

C.

.

. Never coast down a hill having cross
iitreets along the way

7. Never ring your bell except to glvo no-
tlco

-
of your appioach.

8. In meeting other riders ascending a hill ,

whc-ro there Is but ono path , slwsys yield
Iho right of WAV to thn up rldort

!> . Dear In mind that A rider meeting aa
electric car carrylnn & strong headlight It-
unaMc lo eco beyond the light ; keep out of-
III * wny

10 When riding Rtralght he d , never
your COUMO uddcnly to thn right or left
without first nurturing yourself tlmt no rldsr-
Is clone Iiv your rear on the sldo toward
which jou turn

11 Always ring your boll In overtaking
rldcra nnd pedestrian * to Rlvp wurnln * ot
your approach. This does not menu that they
are to get out of your way

IS Do not rldt too close to n novice , HIM!
In meeting n novice give plenty of room

11. When riding after dirk always carry
ft lantern.

iv .siir-nii.r. > si : .

PlnrUrVlirrllnir Ctrl * t > Ntnncof| nn-
lniirrllii| ut 'IVitniii.-

It
.

Is brooming more nnd more evldrnt that
wheeling has n tendency to omanrlpnta
women fiom many of the fo.iM mid weak-
nesses

¬

to which they nre proverbially llsblo
Ono more proof tins Just been furnished In
the on. o of two girls of llrookvllle , N Y ,

who demonstrated the folly of believing that
all women are M much afraid of a tramp nft
most women me of n mouso. Ml'n Addln
Curtis nnd Mls s Flora Mill were out for a
spin In the countiy and while renting In the
roniNldr nonr llnyoovlllo saw n man scatter-
ing someithlng In the path a * hoi t dl tnrto-
nhond

I
of them The follow disappeared i

os
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for stil'j at raisonnblo priced ,
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OSpaliling : Illo < ! < onljIIIIIP ii firr-
ttliioli: frainoH li-ft. If jou mini on <
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: rim faTvn : AOUNCV ion
ANTILEA-

K.it's

.

Afiive

not a dead weight to be
dragged along but a wheel
that helps itself springs for-

ward
¬

at the slightest stroke ,

The Monarch :

Catalogue free ; write or ask
OMAHA AdLNTI-

A. . B. IIUBORMANN ,

13th and DotiRlas Sts.-

MONAUOII

.

CYCLE MFG. CO. ,
CHIC.VdO. WEW YOflK. IXINUOM.

73usmess-
Wheel AWith iip-to-dato construction , choice of cquipmunt throtignout , for

.00
Thin la u bioycto tlmt stands the work and is liberally guarantee-

d.189O
.

G13KnKON O-
RS54.OO

Never before was It possible to buy su sh wheels as those for BO little raonoy

HIGH GRADE CHILDREN'S WHEELS ,

FROM 10.00 TO 30.
Second hand whecU at your own prlco. Wo rent wheels by day , week or

mont-

h.iKA

.

CYCLE CO. ,
Goo. E. Mlckol , Mjjr. 'Phono joon. Cor. 15th and Harney


